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On Monday, Rector Steve led prayers and reflection for 
the people of Ukraine and of course, the hope was that 
the situation in Eastern Europe would improve           
throughout the week. That has not happened and for us 
all; it is a deeply worrying situation. We teach our pupils 
to be responsible and show respect and it is difficult 
for them to comprehend why Putin has instructed      
Russian troops to invade. We are encouraging our pupils 
to ask questions about the conflict and we will do our 
best to provide explanations. First News 
(firstnews.co.uk) and BBC Newsround can be used by 
parents to help explain what is happening. We will be 
coordinating support for the people of Ukraine and      
refugees at some point soon (commendably lots of our 
pupils are asking that we do this).  
 
Our Y6s have enjoyed Arthog even with rain and a       
mini-outbreak of Covid cases. Mr Williams, Miss Watkin, 
Miss Connacher and Mrs Williams have gone above and 
beyond with their efforts this week and will no doubt 
sleep well over the weekend.  
 
Please remember that there is now no longer a             
requirement to administer LFTs but if one is taken and 
a positive result is obtained, then 5 days away from 
school is mandatory (schools have the right to insist on 
this). Similarly, Covid symptoms will lead to pupils being 

asked to be at home until well again or 
confirmed as negative via a PCR test. 
 
Please can all pupils bring coats to 
school,  which we'll insist must be worn 
on wet days on the playground. 
 
We will be celebrating World Book Day 
in school on Friday 11th March with a 
carousel of reading related activities 
for all pupils. No dressing up this year. 
The following Friday is Red Nose Day 
(now an annual event). Noses will be on 
sale and we will be collecting for Comic 
Relief throughout that week (more    
details to follow).  
 
All children will be planting a 
tree in school next Tuesday, 
please can they bring in their 
wellies. 
 
Great news to end with: our Singing 
Club's own song 'Keep Hydrated' has 
won a £1000 voucher for school to 
spend on musical instruments. Well done 
Mrs Allen-Brown and all of our super 
singers!                                       

 
 
 

Alan Brannen 
   head@st-lawrenceprimary.co.uk 
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8th March Bag to school collection 

9th March  Y3/4 visit to The World Museum in 
Liverpool 

9th March  Reception & Y6 Height and weight 
check  

12th March  World Book Day in school 

 
18th March  

 
Red Nose Day 

 
7th April  

 
Annual Reports to be sent out  

 
11th April - 22nd April 

 
Easter holiday 

 
25th April  

 
PD Day - School closed to children 

26th April  Travelling book fair arrives 

17th - 20th May Y6 Bikeability 

27th May Class Photographs 

30th May - 3rd June  Half term holiday 

16th - 17th June Y4 Camp including Creative          
Outdoors providing activities 

22nd June Primary Swimming Gala at Teme 
Leisure, Ludlow 

16th July - 12.00 Strettfest - Parade 

Dates for your diary:      

 

Keep Hydrated hits the 
Charts! 

 
As a lot of you will already be 
aware, Mrs Allen-Brown has  

recently entered the children into a song writing 
competition organised by Severn Trent who are 

supporters of the 2022 Birmingham Commonwealth 
Games! 

 
The competition was open to lots of schools right 

across the Midlands and beyond! 
 

The focus was to compose a ‘catchy’ song that  
encouraged people to drink more water,  recycle 
plastic and take more care of the environment. 

 
The children worked really hard on this challenge 

and together as a team with Mrs Allen-Brown,  
created a ‘super’ song called ‘KEEP  HYDRATED’! 

 
We are very proud and excited to announce that 
our song entry made it into the top 3 overall and 

we have won £1000 prize money which will be spent 
on musical equipment for the children to use in 

school. 
 

A big congratulations to everyone involved! 
If you want to hear the song, you can listen and 

watch the children singing it on Seesaw! 


